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TILE JOURNAL.
PENCIL NOTES.

Pltnty mud and wild pigeons.

In statu quo affair at the teat of war.

To get blaguarded print what you think.

Being agitated h Dr. Beale ease, again He

1 till in priion.
Wanted a load of good "corn-fodder- ." In- -

qnire at this office.

Scare provisions, money, items, and ugly girls

ia this neighborhood.
Nearly up the bridge. It will soon be com-

pleted, and ready for travel. .

No douLt of it that you can get anything you

want by advertising. Just try it
At tporl. Josiah R.Reed Esq., the Sheriff elect

has assumed the duties of his office.

Query What's become of the Clearfield Agri-

cultural society? Will somebody tell us?

Looks teell Merrell A Carter new building.
It's a deeided improvement to the street.

Wanted a house-mai- d, to whom good wages
will be given. See notice in another column. .

Light the money market. There is every in-

dication of "hard times" between this and next

spring.
Out ofseason the gallant Major's white hat.

Lay it away for next summer, Major, and don the
Shanghai.

A sound egg the Curwensville gent that was

'bought back" with a pumpkin pie! Where's

that 'half dollar' Dr.?

Bad practice assembling in an oyster cellar on

Sunday to argue scripture. Better go to church
nd hear it expounded.

High the price of provisions generally, and
flour in particular. The latter article is selling

here at $12 a 512,50 per barrell.
Wanted provisions and produce of all kinds at

this office, in exchange for subscription, advert',
sing, or job work. Fetch it along.

A boqutt "Sorrell-top,- " "Scratchy," "Bolli wax"
nd Moore," fragrant of shoemaker's

wax, rotten cheese, and sour krout.

Numerous the floe ks of pigeocs seen firing ia
this icinity during the last week, and Locofoco

candidates for Cnited States Senator. -
Convalescent our friend Aaron Pierce who was

hot recently at a corn-baskin- g, in Chest township.
He still carries the bullet in his shoulder. ,

Head them the new advertisements. If you

want to get local news, always turn to our adver
tising columns. That's the place to see what's
going on. .

Bound to do it. Mossop says he will sell the
cheapest goods in the County, in spite ot all oppo

sition, and we have no doubt be II do it. Give

himatrtvl.
Prodigtous.' The Knickerbocker says that in

the licighborhood of Albany the potatoes are so

large that the dealers paint them green, and sell

ihtm for water mellons.
A faei Young ladies who are accustomed to

fki.d newspapers always possess wiui.iug wavi-amia- ble

dispositions ia variably make good wives

nd select good husbands.

Soft the roads, land men who pause ia the

'even tenor of their way" to reply to tho barking
of a puppy, or the ravings of a "C.itholic bully."

Uoth are equally beneath contempt.

fitrange that our Borough Fathers, do not tike
erne action ia regard to the very bad condition of

many of the side-walk- s. Winter is fist approach-

ing, and the pavements ought to be fixed.

Thanksgiving Day. We have been asked sev-

ere? times what day Gov Pollock has fixed for

Thanksgiving Day. It is Thursd y the inst..
or one week from We hope it will be

observed

Suanng accounts. A worthy Doacon in Massa-

chusetts, having lot a cow by a strokeof lightning,
worked on Sunday until he had earned enough to

.cover his loss ! That was 'squaring accounts' with

a vengaceo.
One of the Turnpilis. The Pittsburg Dispatch

says, the Steuben ville Turnpike, is a disgrace to

.clvilizatian. If it can beat, the 4 turnpike," be-

tween this and Curwensville we think it would be

a disgrace to barbarism.

Zinc pens. We are writing with a Zinc pen,
which we have received from our friond Tommy

Robins, and can most heartily commend it as an
excellent invention. It will not corrode, and con-

sequently does not spoil the ink.

Bad manners to stand about the door of a
church gating upon the congregation coming out,

and obstructing the way. No one pretending to

be a gentleman would be guilty, of such conduit.
It U the height of !l breeding.

Cant le beat the stable we built last week, with
tho assistance of ourSr. Devil. It 'takesdown' all
the earpenters. Architects and builders in this vi-

cinity. It's bound to take tfa premium at the
first Clearfield Agricultural fair.

Fixed at last the pavement of our friend up
street, and if he has kept us waiting a long time
for it, we are well repaid in the excellent board
walk he has laid one of the best in town. We

hope some others will 'follow suit.

Important arrival at Tommy Bobbins' Depot
for the head and 'atom-jac- k. lie has a splendid
Assortmentof beautiful books, an unsurpassed stock

of elegant eonfeetionaries, and a lot of superb ce

and cigars Give him a call.
"

llesult of Gambling. A case has just come to

light at Hartford, Conn., showing that a young m

has lost not only everything be was worth
ty gambling, but has forged notes to the amount
of thousands, with the names of his father and fath-

er-in-law as endorsers.

Blanks. We have on hand a supply of blank
judgement notes with waiver of exemption from
levy and sale under the Act of April 1819. Also a
apply of blank Declarations apd Confessions, for

'Attornies; Justices Blanks, Constables Sales 4c.

Net arrangements Tersona attending the
Methodist Church in this placo will observe that
the arrcngement that existsd heretofore, under
which the ladies entered at the left hand door,
and the gentleman at the right, has been altered.
Ladies and gentlemen now enter at both doors the
ladies take the left side of the aisle, and the gen-

tlemen the right. The arrangement is a good one.

A lesson. We sincerely hope that the accident,
which occurred last week will be a sufficient warn-

ing to induce those of our citizens who are in the
habit of cutting wood in the street, to remove
their wood-yard- s to a safe distance. The borough
officers should take cognizance of the matter, and
compel them to remove the nuisance. It is not
only dangerous, but a disgrace to the borough to
lave the street Tittered ap wit wo4-pil- e

No From the Pope. IV r.sons who
doubt, il llnTc indeed lie anv who do doubt,

that the Romish Church claims temporal, as
well as spiritual, allegiance from its disciples
in the United States, would do well to read
the pastoral letter of the ArehLUhops and
Bishops of tho "Province of-13- t. Louis," in
council assembled, just issued. That docu-
ment explicitly s:iys:

" We maintain the superiority of tin spirt. ual
over the temporal power,. We maintain that the
temporal ruler,is bound to ,oXorm ins enact-
ments to tbu Divine law.- - We1 maintain that
the Chuick is the svvreme Judge of all questions
concerning faith and morals, and that, in the
determination of such questions, the Roman
Pontiff, as Vicar ot Jesus Christ, constitutes a
tribunal from vhich there is no appeal; and to
whose award all the children ot tne cnuren
must yield obedi-.-uce.-

After this authoritative and olhcial an
nouncement, let us have no more finedrawn
distinctions between spiritual allegiance and
temporal allegiance. e see here that both
are binding alike. Xew York Express.

Clayton axd Bllwer Treaty. Letter wri-

ters from Washington State that important
despatches from London have been received.
Mr. Buchanan transmits the final answer of
the British Government on the Central Amer-
ican negotiation. Our ultimatum is rejected
and correspondence is closed. Both govern
ments are released Irom the LIayton and lui-w- er

treaty, Great Britain retaining her colo-

nies and protectorate, and we withdrawing
from our anti-annexati- on clause. Assurances,
however of peaceful views are unchanged.

rt"- 5- A Census ot the city ot Duimque, Iowa,
just completed, shows a total poulution of 12,- -

6 persons being an increase ot twenty per
cent during the last six months.

31ARKIE D,
On the 1st inst., by D. Dressier. Esq.. Mr. Hor-

ace A." Cocrtskt, to Miss Malinda Daily, all of
Union township, this eounty.

On the 1st inst., by John Blair, Esq., Mr. Ukiab
Litz, to Miss Elizabeth Bctlek, all of thiscounty.

On the 25' h of October, by Win. M. Bloom. Esq.,
Mr. William L. Bloom, te Miss Martha K. Millui,
all of Pike township, thiscounty.

Onthe2Sthof Oeto er, by Rev. C. Diehl, Mr.
Z. J. Shitoart, formerly of this place, to Mis
Mary (Jooplasder. of Luthersburg, this county.

DIED,
In Pike Township this County, on Sunday morn

ing the 4th inst.. at the residence ot her sou-m-la- w

It. Boss, Mrs Isabella Hartshorn in the 81th year
of her age.

Mrs. II. was among the first settlers who came
to this'County, having moved here in laOJand en
dured many privations incident to a new country
Her remains were interred on Monday evening
along side of her husband who died ia 1521.

Crawford papers please copy .

!J7"ATrED : A good girl, to do house work.
V Good wages will be given. Appiy imme-

diately at this office, where directions will be given.
Clearfield, Nov. 14, 1855.

YARD NOTICE. Those who feelGRAVE in having our Graveyard present
at least a rrsixrtih'c appearance, and requcs-e- to
meet on Friday, and lend a helping hand towrJs
clearitg it out'and putting it in ueccnt onler.

21 ANV CITIZENS.
Clearfield, Nov. 14. 1355.

REGULARS. You are orVTTEXTION for parade, on Saturday, Nov

l.h at 1 o'clock P. M. Each member wil. provide
Limself with five rounds of blai.k cartridge. By
or ier of ;he Captain. G. W. U1IEEM, 0. S.

Clearfield. Nov. 14, 1S55.

EL.IGIOCS. There will be Irvine Service
at tne Presby;erinu Church, in .his pi:i-e- . on

rl.w d Sahbaih of this unn.h, 2 ih at ihe u.--u jI
hour, U o'clock. A. M. Also, a preparatory I.cj-ture- .

at 2 o'clock. P. M.. on the d:iy prewjus.
Service by the Kev. Lr. rTK v E.so. .

Clearfield. Nov. 14, 1Sj6.- -

" THE PARTNERSHIP here- -- f. i
toloie existing between ,io

spph and Juincs Ila iertv, in the mercantile busi
ness at Jancsville. Clearfield County. Pa.. ha
been this day (Nov. 2.) dissolved by mutual eon- -

sent. J'J.-sI-l'- H liA'ifciill.
JAMES A. ilAUEltTY.

Nov. 14, '55.-- ?,t

XECUTOUS NOTICE. Notice is hereE bv eiveu that letters of Administration hav
bucad u! v granted to the un lcrsigued ou the K.t ie
of Jonathan Wall, Into of Penii township, deccas
ed All persons having claims against the Estate
will present them duly authenticated for settle
ment, ac l IliOSC in.iuuicj 10 nam t,a;aic. txm iioit
by notihed to oame forward and m ike payment.

THOMAS WALL,
JONATHAN WALL,

Not. 14, '55. --5fJ lZxecutors.

VEW ARRIVAL.
Hi A. II. B A UMA N.
Ware Room thrctdjors above Miysy Hotel, I'stnl

lioail strut, J yrone iiiy, i .

KEEPS constantly on hand a large assortment o
Tu : 1 .1 .. ; n ,...1 p;ttc!nirr ftrfwilfiii Pnrlnr Itr
and heating Stoves, of different patterns, sizes and

. ..i i - i i iprices: oiove pipe? suoveis. coui uuus, a.c.
Alar, PiflnT ?l rli P I, 1 1 i VD f frl M f

all of which will bo sold 10 to 20 per cent, cheap- -

er than can be Durchased out of the cities. If
you want oargains. don't forget to call at Uauman's
tstove Store-- --Nov. ll, oo.-.-- ui.

TUST RECEIVED, A SPLENDID AS3QK7--
MKNT OF NEW BOOKS. STATIONARY,

FANCY ARTICLES. COM EC J ION ARIES. TO-

BACCO. CIGARS, and DRUGS of all kinds, ot
ROBINS' LITEEARY DEPOT,

SHAWS SOW, Clettrlje d, Pa.
THE latest nublications always on hand, or pro
cured to order. Putnam. Godey. Graham. House
hold Words, Leslies fashions. Harper, t'ctcrson
and all the other Magazines furnished Mo n;hly
at Publishers' Prices.

He would especially call the attention of 'lovers
of the weed to bis litres stock of tobacco and cl-

ears, which cannot be surpassed in this region,
consisting of the best quality of Leaf."
"Black tat. "Cavendish, Congress. and
other tobaccos: Havana, Regalia. Principe. Plan
tation. Spanish, Half-Spanis- aud few more
left" cisan. Also a cood stock of "pipes" and
'fine-cut.- "

He would also call attention to the fact that he
has just opened a large assortment of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, AND DYE STFEFS,
which he will sell cheaper than any other estab
lishment in the Oounty.

THOMAS ROBINS.
November 14, 1855.

LOOK HERE.
MOSSOP ON HAND AGAIN!

The Cheapest Goods in. the County.
THE undersignod begs leave to inform his old cus
tomers, and the puulic, tnat ho has just returned
from the East, with a splendid assortment ot

mu, a winter f.nnns.
wbirrh he will sell lower, for CAsn. than thevcan
be bought at any other place in the County. He
is determined to act upon the motto of

"SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES,"
and will sell goods, for cash, at the most trifling
advance on cost and carriage.

Call and examine the stock, and satisfy your-
self that it ia no humbug that
"MOSSOP SELLS THE CHEAPEST

GOODS IN THE COUSTY.'
DBY-G00- DS, CEOCEBIEt. QUEEN' WABE,

BOOTS & 7105, HAT ' CAPS,
BONNETS. SHAWLS,

CONFECTION ARIES,
FISH, TOBACCO. STATIONARY. LMCOR3,

and a little of everything.
All of which will be sold at lower prices than ev-

er before offered in Clearfield. R. MOSSOP.
Clearfield Nov. 14. I Mo.

' thsmrrsnm$ mm
MtlAL LIfaT FOR DEC. TERM 1855.

R. WaPace vs Joser h K Logaa. ;
Thomas Mays vs Jajob Krphart et al.
Joseph Iivin vs Abraham Litz. -

Cram A Perley vs Smith A Powell. 'II. Philips vs Reams & Kephart. -
Henry Pennington vs Tozer k Lagert.
C. Gallaher vs Michaels A White.
Samuel Caldwell vs Manning Stevenson.
Wm Perry vs Wm. Idmgs.
Tuckuer A Fleisht-- r vs John Stites.
F McCoy vs Washington atson.
G. W. lleckman A Co. vsWm. Bloom.
S. Rorabauh vs II. Gallaher.
T. B, Davis vs J. McCrackin et al. .
Isaac Thompson vs Jno. M. Chase.
(i W. Gill L.x. vs Thomas Holt.
M, Quigley vs J. A J. Leonard.
M. Ouiley vs Et Rahorn.
J. M. A Jno. Leonard vs M. Quieter.
F. P. Ilurxthal vs James M. Leonard.
II. Philips vs Dauiel Kephart.

V llbrifcASCOURT JAMES BURNS1DE. Esq.,
President Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of
the tweutv-fifi- h Jn-licia- l District, composed of the
comities of Clearfield, Centre and Clinton and
the Honorable RICHARD SHAW and JUU.i tr.
110 YT, Associate Judges of Clearfield county, have
issued their precept bearing date the TWENTV-NI- N

fll rt iy of Sept.. last, to me directed. for the
holding of a Court of Comiuou Pleas. Orphan's
Court, Court of Quarter Sessions. Court of Oyer and
Terminer, and Court of tjeneral Jail Uelivery, at
Clearfield, in and for Cleariield eounty. on the
THIRD MONDAY of DECEMBER, next, be--

ine the 17th dav of the month.
NOTICE IS. THE iEFOilE. HEREBY GIVEN,

To the Coronor, Justioc of the Pe;iee. and Consta
bles, in and ,for

.
the said county of Uearheld,

. v .1.
to

appear in tueir own proper persons wnu hil-i-j

Rolls. Records, Inquisitions. Examinations, and
other Remembrances, to do those things which to
their offices, and in their behalf, pertain to be
done, and Jurors and Witnesses are requested to
bo then and there attending, and not to depart
without leave, at their Tri.l: . .
GIVEN under mv harfd. this 14fh

day of Nov , in the year ot our Loru one inous-an- d

eisrht hundred and fit'ty-hv- e ,and the eighti
eth year of American Independence.

' V JOSIAH R REED, Sh'ff.
Clearfield, Nov. 11, 13i5.-t- c,

rsATCNT SAUSAGE CUTTERS. G. S

1 GARTH'S improved .ansiiire flitters aud
Stuffers. for s:ile by MERRELL A CARTER.

Oet. SI, '55. J

OTRAY MARE. Came to the residence of
t3 the undersigned living in Knox township, an
Iron-ere- v marc, about six years old. having sad
die marks upon her. and onj eye not sound The
owner is hereby notified to come forward prove
property, pay charges and t:ike her away. "Other
wise, she will he disposed of according tr lair.

Oct. 31, 1353, St.1 D. J. CATIICART.

CJ TRAY ED OR STOLEN. A dark grey
3 marc risinjr five years old belonging to the

subscriber, dis trpared from the field of Henrv
Waple. on the ciht of the 21st of October. As
the mare was bought in Jefferson County it is sup
rocJ she has been taken in that direction. A
liberal reward will be paid for her rccoverv.

.1 CROWTiiER.
Tyrone City, October SI, 1S55 St.

I'LE OF COURT. WHEREAS. The 11II Section of the Act of the 1 1th of April, A. D.
13 ii, requires the Courts of Quarter Sessions, by
thesir Rub s to fix a time at which applications for
Licences shall be hesird, and at which all persons
m.ikii? i.'iiections shall also be hear!.

Therefore, the Coert Bscs the THIRD day of
each Term, at ?, a clock, I . M.t of said day, lor
the hearing nforesaid.

An 1 they direct this Rule to be entered on the
Rules of Court, and piib!:sbel in the several news
papers of tho County fur three weeks.

By order of the Court.
Certified from the Kt-ji-r ls

WILLIAM
Jf 1 1 't-- r 'li of :i'-ji'.- !i Co.

Cle irf.rl 1. Oct. lit.

Li: A it I Ii:iJ INSTITUTE. ho next
V-- term ot" (bis fi.sMtuiiuu will commcnoe ch
i.e f :oveinV-r- . 1

Al! p- - rs ns wi.-ibiii- to fit themi-'v- cs for Tmnt-o- r
o her f in life, will here receive

i-- cry desired uul attention. A thorough
,I;.sm: iI and Mcrc'Miti'c course is here piven, on

icims lo.vrr than any other similar Institution in
the-t.i- -.c.

Parents at adistar.ee can obtain boarding for
under he immediate caretheir sons or d tughters

of the Principal, whore tLey irill receive rare a

'es.- - with ;iM Oie eon. forts and pleasures of a
hoincf r.nd their morals will be c irefully guarded.

'ih raies of tuition per quarter are : Primary
Eng'i.-h-. .''0; High Kn-lish- . S5.0U; CIassics,SS.0.
Mathematics, "above Algebra. SJ; French. Draw-

ing, and Painting. S3 ca-h- .

Further iiif jrinatio-.i- . aul Cat alogues of the e,

can ! had by addresiing
W. A. CAMPBELL. n.ixriPAL.

OctSI.?53. Clearfield, Pi.
O! I'Oii THE TEMPLE OF l'ONOU !

It It AD I N cV M ILi A tf.
TIT, & f.H33T-IE0- :

Itlifiaburg, pa.
BRADIN A M'GIRlv have just oicned an cxten-si- v

Tin, Capper. iV Si'tt-lroi- t Ware M run f'ac y.

where they are at all times prepared to supply
customers with every couceivubl article from the
smallest Coffee pot spout to the longest pipe ima-
ginable. Tlioy will do both a

WHOLESALE A RETAIL
business, and will at all times have on Land a
large assortment of rcady-mai- o ware.

n o u s e s p o u t i n'g
done to order, on the shortest notice, and put up
in a neat, substantial manner.

STOVES, STOVE-PIP- E, $ RETT ELS,
of evofy variety kept eonstantly on hand.

They will furnish to order any of the following
Cook Stoves, viz: The William Penn. Queen of
the We.it. the Atlani.;. and Cook-Ccniplct- e,

all of which are suitable for bo h woo and coal.
Among the Parlor Stoves will be found the "Lady
Washington." the "Excelsior." 'Home Parlor.' Ac.

Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
"goods. A. A. BRADIN.

JNO. D. M GIRK.
October 21, 1855.-t- f.

KIGIIT SCHOOLWANTED, wishing o apply for
schools in the District composed of Pike Township
will pleae to meet the Board of Directors at the
house of Isaac Bloom Esq.. in Curwensville on
Saturday the 10th of November next at 10 o.eloek
A. M., at which time the Supeiiutendant is expect-
ed to be present to examine teachers and give cer-
tificates. 'Comea'ong.

By order of the Board.
JOHNNORRISSect'y.

Piko Township, Oct. 17, 1355.

VSrOOD'S ORNAMENTALt IRON WORKS,
Ridge Aveaue,

PHILADELPHIA.
The attention of the public is iavited to the ex-

tensive manufectory and ware-roo- m of tho subscri-

ber, who is prepared to furnish, at the shortest no-

tice. IRON RAILING, of every description, for
CEMETRIES, PUBLIC A PRIVATE BUILD-ING- S,

Also, VERANDAHS, BALCONIES,
FOUNTAINS, SETTEES, CHAIRS,

LIONS, DOGS, Ac. Ac.. Ac., Ac.,
and other Ornamental Iron Work of a decorative
character, all of which is executed with the express
view of pleasing the taste, while they comhine all
requisites of beauty and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having aH articles care-
fully boxcil and shlppod to their place of destina-
tion. A book of designs will bo sent to those who
wish to mike a selection. ROBERT W"0D,

Ridge Avenue below Spirnj Garrden St..
Oet. , '55 --3n. Philadelphia- -

A DM1NISTRATORS' XOT-ICE- . Estate I

JSL of John Graham. Sr., defd Whereas Letters
of Administration upon the Estate of .lohn Gra-
ham. Sr.. late of Bradford township Clearfield co.
dee'd, have been granted to the subscribers. AH
persons knowing themselves endebted to said Es
tate, are requested to make immediate payment,
and those h iving claims against said Estate, will
present them properly nuthenticated.

The books are left in the hands of John Graham.
Jr., for settlement.

JOHM GRAHAM, Jr.. ) AdiJ. P. NELSON, J
Clearfield, Sept. 23. Ij5.

TESTATE OF JOHN M'QUILLAN, DE- -
AU CEASED: Letter; of strationhaving
been pranted to the undersigned on the estate of
John McQuillam late of iiuruside township, de-
ceased, notice is hereby given to all who have ac
counts against said estate to present them duly
authenticated for settlement, and all who know
themselves indebted to the estate will come for-
ward and settle their accounts immediately.

ISRAEL RORABALGH, Adm'r,
Clearfield, Sept. 19, 1853. 6t.

COURT SALE. Under anORPHAN'S Court of Clearfield Coun
ty, there will be exposed at public sale, on Wed-
nesday. October lOih, A. D. lSia. at 2 o'clock. P
M.. at the house of Joseph Peters, in the borough
of Curwensville. the following premises, late the
estate of John Scott, dee'd, viz :

A house and lot. situate in the Borough of Cur-
wensville, Clearfield Couuty. at the south east
corner of State aud Thompson streets, containing
in fiont on said State street, fii'iy feet, and extend-
ing in depth, of that width, along said Thompson
street, one hundred and eighty Wet to an alley.

Tcitvs HI percent to be paid on day of sale,
and the balance on confirmation.

L. JACKSON CHANS. Adm'r D. B. N.
Sept 12.1833.

O YS TERS ! CHARLES GREAFF,FRESH inform his friends and the public that
he is prepared to supply the wants of those who
give him a call, at his

mmm wmm
one door outh of Hemphill's Hotel, where he

serves up
PBSSH OYSTER?, EAItriSES, CHEESE,

and refreshments generally No pains will be spa-
red to accommodate his customers. 20.

EW CiOODS: The undersigned has just re
ceived a large assortment of

1 WXy&b k Ml f.
at his store in

KA K T II A US,
which he offers for sale cheap for cash or country
produce. F. P. IJUKXTIIALL.

September 3. 1353.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
. I desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,

Blair Co. Pa., commonly known as the Tyrone
City Hotel. Comprising as follows :

One large three story brick house. Sixty feet,
two fronts, and finishe'd off in complete style A

large ami extensive stable, an excellent wash
house and other necessary There
is also, on the e.une Lots, one frame house, with

gs attached, now renting for one hun-
dred and thirty dollars per annum. The whole
stands upon three valuable Lots as in the plo1, of
said town, and affords several very eligible loca-
tions for store, ofiiies. Ac, Ac. The whole will bo
sold on reasonable terms. And to any person, de-

siring an investment, or speculation, now is the
Private reasons cause me to sell this val-

uable property, which is every day increasing in
value-- Inquire of Caleb Guver. or the subscriber

,f. 1). STEWART.
. Tyrone City, Sept. 19, lS33.-t- f.

7IALL AND WINTER GOODS. The sub- -
. 'sri ib- - r has just received a large and well se

lected su-- of

iff
of almost every description suitable to the season.
svhi:h he is selling off at extremely low prices. He
respectfully invites the attention of ail who wish
to buy good Goods at the lowest prices, to call at
the sign of the

CHEAPEST O00DS."
Country produce of almost every discription ta-

ken at market prices in exchange for goods.
Persons wishing to purchase, and receive a fair

equivalent for their money, will do well to give
him a call.

iletuembcr the sign of the CHEAPEST GOODS,
on Market street, and call and be convinced that
there is truth in the words thereon ineoribed.

WM. F. IRWIN.
September 5. 1S35

TVEW HOTEL I The 0M Skmuxo Hocsk,' at
11 N iV w' ASiilfG i'OIT.
has been and ed by the undersign-
ed, who respectfully solicits a share of public pat-
ronage.

lie is well provided with house room and good
stabling, and intends keeping a Temperance House,
at whvh he will alwavs endeavor to make his"
guests feel at home. JOHN SHETTER.

August 1 , iH33. tf.

V E W FIRM. IRRELL & CARTER, would
1 inform the public, that they have just opened
au extensive

COPPER, TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE
tvr-ff-i - jfm fir

Cn Eeocnd Street in the borough of
CLEARFIELD,

where the' arc preprel to furnish at reduced pri-
ces, every variety of articles in their line.
- Steel. Bnr-iro- nails, stoves of every variety.
Ploughs and (arming utensils, pumps of every de-
scription, stove pipe, patent sausage cutters, fnn-ne'- i-

and self sealing cans kept constantly on
hand.

All wrdcrs for castings for Flour Mills, Saw
Mills Ac. will ba thankfully received and prompt-
ly attended to.

IS! Sffiff II TO ML
They are also prepared to receive every variety

of articles on commission, at a low percentage.
O. B. MERRELL.
L. R. CARTER.

Clearfield. Sept. 19, 1S55 ly.

CVUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
in any way with a certain

b iy Horse, now in possession of Win. S. Porter, of
Penu township, as the said Horse is the property
of the subscriber. A. S. MOORE.

October 17, 1855. 3t.

OURNEYMAM BLACKSMITH WAN-
TED : Tho subscriber wants a coo-- Black

smith, to work in his sh op at Grahamton, to whom
tbo highest wages will be paid. Apply lmmedi-atel- v.

- HENRY MYERS
Grahamton Oct. 14, IS55. 3:.

EXCHANGE INSURANCE COMPANY,
11, 's Exchange,

PHILADELPHIA.
This Company, with an ample Capital, well se

cured, is prepared to effect Insuranoes in Clear-
field, and adjoining Counties, on terms as liberal
as consistent with the safety of the Company.

jno. Mcdowell, jr..
Oct. 3, 1S55. ' Secretary.

CUUTION. All persons indebted to the
BLACKSMITH ING, are hereby

notified not to pay any such accounts to JACOB
HERE, the late Blacksmith, as we had him hired
by the month, and all accounts are to be settled by
us. J. P NELSON A CO.

Grahamton, Oct. 3, 1S53.

Cn p A large assortment just O

D 3jJ ceived and opened by
Aug. 22. R. MOSSOP.

iiiJ A new stock just received at
M'JSSOP S.

:tIED CHERRIES for sale, at the store of '

D Oet. .
- A. M. HILLS- -

.M POUT ANT TO HOUSEKEEPEH-- axd
FRUIT tiROWEKS. AxtiHUiCS PAT- -

eit Atr-X:.i- h S Can ana ars. xor
Presenin Fr eh Yraita, fto. ibis invention tor
which a patent has been obtained, commends it
self to the attention of Housekeepers and others,
on account of its great simplicity, and the effectu
al manner in which it accomplished a very desi-
rable and ueeful object

The cans andjars are constructed with a chan-
nel around the mouth, nerr the top. into which
the cover fits loosely. This channel is filled with
a very adhesive cement, prepared for the purpose
and nltnweii to harden. In order to eal the ves
sel hermetically, it is oily ternary ink' it the
cover s'txhtltf. au l press it into p' ree. It may be
opened with as much ease as it is closed, by slight-
ly worming the top. The ordinary tin cans, used
for the same purpose for which this is intended,
cannot be closed, as is well known without th nid
of atinnsr; are difficult to open, aud are generally
so much injured m opening as to toe useless ior
future service.

By this simple contrivance, the processor her-mctic- al

sealing is placed conveniently within the
reach of every individual; and fruit, vegetables
and butter (if properly prepared) maybe kept,
with their natural flavor unimpaired, tor an in
definite length of time. For sale by

MERRELL A CARTER.
Clearfield. Sept. 13, 1835 tf.

1VE THEM A TRIAL: ILVEE'5G PLASTIC P Al N T S :

UUP. MMEUP PffiffiVE.

WEATHBB-- ffiBB-PBOO- F.

These Paints will stand any climate, without
crack or blister, and harden by exposure; thus
making in time an enamel of Stone, protecting
Wood from decay, and Iron and other metals from
rust and corronion. They differ essentially from
the Mineral Paints of the day. which are
principally Ochres, and Clays, and are entirely
worthless.

SILVER'S Plastic Paints are purely METAL-I-C.

containing 1.0 Aluiuin or Clay.
They are Iciigated finely, mix readily with Lin-

seed Oil. (wi'.hout the trouble of zrindins aud
flow under the brn.-- h as frejlp as the best White
Lead, and excel all others in body or covering
properties, one pound of which will cover as much
surface as two pounds of White Lead, reducing the
cost two-third- s. There arcsix distinct colors, via:

Olive- ,-
I LLjhtSrowa, 1 Li ji.t Chocela e,

El:!:, I Dark Do. Deep Eo.
All equally valuable as a preservative, and par-ticular- ly

adapted to painting the outside of
BUILDINGS, FENCES, STEAMBOATS, CARS,

. TIN AND IRON WORKS.

Remember! Exposure hardens aud increases
the dnrcb li.'y of thi-- . P.1IXTS.
D TR. KC TKJNS Mir trith pure Li 11 seed Oil. as

thivkhl a potsi'de. as the P.iint is the laitinz or
protrc'timr bo ly, an I the oil simply the i.i'Jiun,
or a etit in snre-- linn it

FRENCH A 1UC1IARD3
General Wholesale Acexts,

K. W. corner Tcn'rh aid Karfcet Street!
PHILADELPHIA.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail. Dry and Ground
in Oil, by Sam'l Begun, Tyrone ity, P.i.
Dealer in Drugs. Medicines. Paints. Oils. Brushes,
Window Glass. Ac Aug. 13. '53.

JEW GOODS '. NEW GOODS! At the
Old Corner Store of the undersigned at

CUSWEKSVILLE.
He bfis jnst received the largest and best assort-

ment of Summer and Fall Goods ever brought to
Clearfield; consisting of
Dry Goods. Hardware. Quecnsware, Oocerics, Coa

fectionaries. Hat and Caps, Boots
and Shoe. Carpeting, Oil

C!o h. Ac.
Cloths. Casimeres.

Linens. Muslins. Le Laines.
" Frints. Lress rilks. Bonnets. Shawls.

Mantillas. Fringes. Fancy Toilet article?. La-

ces. Embroideries, and an endless vricry of other
articles too numerous to mention, ail of whih he
oflVvs at the ;owest rtrices and on the easiest terms'Aug. 1.1333. J. A Ji. D. PAT TON.

CAniNET MAKING The undersigned
inform the puh:Jo. tlmt he

has taken the old stand ttyptislte' the MethQ'it
tjnurcn. Known as

M O R R O w r S S II O P.
where he keeps constantly on hand :tad manuTi-.s-turc- s

to order, every variety of Household and
Kitchen

such as Tables, Bureaus. Saf--s- , Stands Cupboards.
Sofas. Bedsteads. Ac., of every sfvlo and varietv.

JOSliUA JOHNSON.
Clearfield, Pa.. Aug. 1S55.

TVJ'OTICE The subscriber respectfully informs
1 1 the citizens of Clearfield county, that he has
rented his Tannery to John Mo laughey. whom he
can recommend to his customer as attentive and
obliging. Hcalsa respec'fully requests ail persons
to come forward and settle their account as he is
desirous of closing up his business. Hides taken
on old accounts. J JilN McPHEKSON.

Aug. S, 1S55,

The undersigned respectfully announces that he
has rented the

T A N N E R Y
of John McPherson. where he will keep on hand a
good assortment of all kinds of leather, and hope?
by strict attention to meet a share of public patron-
age. Leather exchanged, or cash paid for hides

JOHN MeGAUGHEY.
Aur. S. 15555. ,!mo.

CT 1

TT V D n t L 10 RAM The subscribers beg
XJL leave to inform tho public that they have
purchased tho patent right of V. A B. Douglass'
Improved Premium

for forcing water up hill, for the Counties of Jef-
ferson. Clearlield. Clarion. Craw ford and Venango.

They warrant the a;tioii of the Machine one
year, (when there is sufficient water to carry
it.) if ordinary attention is pai 1 to it

The "Ram" is a simple and effective machine
for forcing wa.er to auy required distance or ele-
vation. It is perfectly applicable where IS inches
of fall can be hal. tho' the greater tho fall appli-
ed the more powerful the operation of the machine.

Any quantity of certificates can be obtained tes-ifyi-

tnc superiority of this mashine over every
other instrument for forcing water to a given ele-

vation.
Letters addressed to the subscribers at Curwena-ville- .

Clearfield Co.. Pa. will be promptly attend-
ed to. CLARK A CUNNINGHAM.

August 15, 1355.-5m- o.

MICHAEL CON LEY begsfCOAUv leave to inform the citizens of
Clearfield and vicinity that he

is now diggiug co.tl at the bank of Robert Owens.
half a mile east ot town, wnere ne win have or.
hands, all winter, a lot of first rate coal, which he
will sell at the low rate of

F0U3 CESI3 PZU ETJ3HEL
at the bank

Orders for coal oan bo had at Kratzers Store.
learfield, Sept. 2o, 1S55.

PUBLIC SALE. The undersigned will sell
of John Graham. Sr.. dee'd.

in Bradford township en Mondav the 15th day of
October. HORSES. W AGONS.COWS, HOGS, FUR-
NITURE, and other personal property.

JOHN GRAHAM, Jr., A'n r--J P. NELSON, I

Clearfield. 2oth IS55. 3t,

: As I am about leaving the County,NOTICE notes and accounts of the late firm
of D. W. Bobbins ACo. are placed in the hands oj
Thomas McCracken one of the firm, and Thomas
Henry Esq. for collection, all persons will please
come forward and save costs.

Also the accounts and no'es of Robbins A Men-denha- ll

are left with Themas Henry Esq. for col-

lection. D. , ROBUINS.
September 25. 1S55,

Pf.j' CCil t' IT ceived at very low" price,,
trr ISdpt. 5,1 w. J. IRWIN

AND EYE.EAR DitS; Le & DUFT03T,

OccuLfi and Auriitf.--

Deafness and Ear Diseases Radically Curod.
Dr. Le DM; offers to those suffering; frem

Deafness his INFALLIBLE AURAL REMEDIES,
which haicbeen successful in nearly 3,000 case
of confirmed deafness These remedies comprise
different courses for diseases of the internal, mid-
dle and external ear, and have been pronounced ;
by those celebrated auriets. Drs. Cramer, of Ber
lin, Itard, and Delan, of Paris. Curtis. Pilcher and
Yearsly of London, as being the MOST WINDER- -
FUL and EFFECTUAL ever applied for disease :

of the internal and middle car. . Dr. LeB., WAR-
RANTS A CUKE in every case where the ear il
perfect in formation. He has eighteen certificates
of cures from those who had been DEAF AND"-DUMl- i,

aiid whose hearing is now completely res-
tored and are now enabled to learn the language.
The names of 2.700 person who have been cared
by Dr. LelJ., may be seen on application. Pa-
tients, by sending a description of the ease, can
have remedies sent to any part of the United
States.

In case of mucus accumulations in the Eusta-chai- n

Tnl c and Tympanum, inflammation of the
mucus membrane, nervous affections, diseases of
the membrane tympani, called 'the drum," or .

when the disease can be traced to the effects of fe-

vers or colds, the use of quinine or mercurial
medicines, gatherings in the ears in children. Ac,
this treatment STANDS PREEMINENT. When
the auditory is dry and scaly, with little or no
secretion ; w'hen the deafness is accompanied witn
noise iu ihe ear, like faEing water, chirping of
insects, ringing of bells, rustling of leaves, contin-
ual pulsations, and discbarge of matter, or when
in stooping, a sensation is felt as if a rush of blood
to the head had taken place ; when the hearing
is less accute in dull, cloudy weather, or when a
cold has been taken, this method of treating the
disease is in fallMe..

Dr. Dufton is the only Oceulist in the United
States who practices the new painless, and sue
cessful method in treating all the diseases to which
the eye is subject Where every other mean
have failed to afford relief, he asks from such
fair and impartial trial.

TESTIMONY. The undersigned practition-
ers in meuiciiie in the city of New York, bavins:
had frequent occasion to witness the practice of
Drs. LeBrunn and Dufton, in diseases of the Ear
and Eye, laying aside all professional jealousy.
Ireely that the course pursued by them in
treating diseases of these delicate organs, from the
unpjr j.'ir'fd success attending it, is well worth the
attention of our professional brethren throughout
the United Statrs. feeling assured as we do. that
Aural Surgery has not met with that attention
which its importance demands. Their system of
treating diseases of the middle and internal Ear,
by M'dic d Vapors.'' particularly in cbronio or
complicate J esses, forms a new era in the practio
of Aural Surgery; such cases yielding in almost
rvry instance M this nenr a i powerful arent.
This practice fills up a void which has long bee
felt by the general practitioner, enabling bim U
rope surcestfnlly unih every eie where perfect
formation exists.

In diseases of the Eye, they seldom reqnir W
resort ty the operation.

As skillful Aurisis and Oculists, enthusiastically
devoted to their profession, we cordially recom-
mend them to such as may require their aid

cigned, v. u. --iiijii, --11. v.
WILLIS MORTON. M. D.
C. A. DEVELIN. M D.
HORACE W Y ATT, M. D.
JAS. B. FRANCIS, M. D.

New York. Auguit 10, lSIv.
Students wishiug to perfect themselves in thi

branch of medical science, will find an opportu-
nity of j iining the class at the Lar and Eye In-
firmary of Dr. i.'clacy LeBrunn. Union Place.

Clinifjues every Tuesday and Friday afternooc,
from I till 3 o'clock, during Medical College term.

TERMS Si consultation fee; SI0 fee to be
paid when the hearing is restored to its original
acuteness. or when a watch can be heard to beat
at a distance of JS feet frm either ear.

Address Drs. LebRUNN A DUFTON, Unioa
iTa!-e- . New York City.

N. 3. A trcai3c; cn the nature and treatment
of L;r:ifa2 and Disease of the Ear, with ih treat-
ment m the Deaf and Dum priae, one dollar.

S"Moaey letters must le registered by the
Postmwtter. Registered letters only ar at our
rish ; pleaso bear this in mind.

Carrcsjon Intts must ciclosc postage for return
answers, the new postjge law rep-iinn- pre-pa- y

m nl of lcttr.
Aug. 1.DJ55.

rjMlJE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. EL--X

JSVaNiM YEAB. S leiuii Engravi -- g
aii PrifcPi The Eievenh Annual Volume of this
useful publica'ion commences on the 17th day of
September next The Scientific American is an
Illustrated Periodical, devoted chiefly to the pro-
mulgation of information relating to the varioc
Mechanic and Chcmic Arts, Industrial Manufac-ture- s.

Agriculture. Patents, Inventions. Engineer-
ing. Miilwoik. and all interests which the light of
PRACTICAL SCIENCE is calculated to advance.

Reports of U. S. Patents granted are also pub-
lished every week, including Official Copies of ail
PATENT CLAIMS, together with news and infor-formati-

upon thousands other ibjoc,.
'Ihe Contributors to the Scientific American ar

among the most Kk:v knt Ssientific aud practical
men of ihe times. The Editorial Department is
universally acknowledged to be conducted with
Great Ability, and to be distinguished, not only
for the exeeiience and truthfulness of its discus-
sions, but for the fearlessness with which error is
combated, and filse theories are exploded.

Mechanics. Inveutors. Engineers. Chemists. Man-
ufacturers, Agriculturists, and people or evert
PKorF.SMON in life, will find the Scientific Ameri-ci- n

to be of great value in their respective call-
ings. Its counsels and suggestions will save them
Hundreds ef Dollars annually, besides affording
them a continual source of know ledge, the experi-
ence of which is bcyou l pecuniary estimate.

The Sricnt' fic A.iprirjti is published once a week;
every number contains eight large quarto page,
for:u':r." actually a complete and splen 'id volume,
illustraTcd wi'h SEVERAL HUNDRED ORJ.
OINA ENGRA VINOS.

Tcr.vs. Singlo Subscriptions. S2ayear, $1 for
6 months. Five copies, for 5 months. SI; I year SS.

For further Club rates and statement of the four-tae-a

lare Cas'J Pkizi.S, offered by the publisher,
see S American. Specimen copies sent Grant.

Southern. Western and Canada mojsey, or Post-Offic-o

Stain p3. token at par tor subscriptions.
Lettees should be directed (post paid) to

jjITJNN & CO.,
Aug. 22 123 Jul toe St., New York.

jVT EW FIR M. HARTSHORN A M'CRACKEN
I have just received a new and splendid assort,
mer.t of goods at their store la

LUMBER CITY.
Thsy lavite the public to give them a eall, and

ft-a- d they will be able to render entire
Lumber, Hides, Rag,-Grain- , and all

ether kinds of produce taken in excange.
BENJ. HARTSHORN,
THOS, McCRACKEN,

Aug. 1, 1555.

E W A R R I V A L. The undersigned baN just received a large stock of

mm mm
adapted to the season, consisting of

PRY GOODS. GROCERIES. QUEENSWARB,
HARDWARE. CONFECTION ARIES,

NAILS. HOLLOW-WAR- E,

CEDER-WARE- ",

4o., Ao.
JAMES B. GRAHAM.

Grahamton, Aug. 22. 1353. , '

RICHARD MOSPOP, ha
jus.t received and opened a

reneral assortment of Uatdyaxe and Cutlery.
Aug. --i.

ADIE3' GIX)VES. A very large lot of black
net worked Gloves, at 10 cc.aU a pair worth.

23ct at Mossop's cheap cash store. Jn. IS, '55.

rtT"Ac A beautiful and well seleo- -
iOjrVARy ted asscr mont just receiv-

ed and for sale by Sept. 5. W. F. IRWJ.N.

: t? 231 A new stock just reoeived atCniESjJ! Sept. 5.1 W. F. IKWIVS
IKE-PROO- F PAINT, for aal atF ,aw 1. "M
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